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MCDOUGALD
FUNERALBOOK3
The long awaited book three of the McDougald
Mortuary Records is now available for sale at the
Visitors Center for ten dollars. These are entries
made by the funeral home in order to process
death certificates.lt includes such informationas
descendant,spouse/maidenname, father, mother/
maiden name, birthday, date of death, burial
informationfor the years 1963 to 1971. Thanks
should be given to the McDougaldfamily for letting
us preservethese records.Editor Sue Brewer and
copyist Linda Cushing and Ron Kay are also
responsiblefor the ten Mortuary books that are
includedin this printing.With book one and two,
6.000 funeral records are recorded. Book three
has 3000 more. This is a wonderfuladditionalto
the cemeteryrecordsthat we publish.

Coming Next Newsletter: MARRIAGE
RECORDSof ilev. N.G. \rVright
Available in the Research Room are the
Marriage Records of the Rev. Norris Garrison
Wrightwho in 1934 was the oldest ministerin the
Saluda BaptistAssociation.He had the honor of
never missing but one associationmeeting in 50
years. He married many people in Anderson
County and kept recordsof those marriages.Next
newsletter, the alphabetical records will be
publishedin their entirety.One of our members,
William Donald Kay compiled the book Robert
Norris Wright. Esquire 1B12-1885:His Life and
Four Generationsof his Family,a copy of which is
in our ResearchRoom. From that source,we learn
that Rev. N.G. Wright was a son of James
ChristopherWright and a nephew of the Squire.
James Christopher Wright was the Squire's
younger brother. N.G. married Della Brock of
Honea Path and had eleven children. His two oldmaid daughters, Bert and Zuella, operated
'Wrighfs
Quality Shop" on the Square in Beltonfor
many years. Both are now dead but the store
remained under that name. The Wrights lived
aroundWright Schooland BethanyChurch,where
Rev. N. G. and many otherWrightswere buried.
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ANDERSON
COUNTY
DEATH
CERTIFICATESAVAILABLE NOW
lf you are lookingfor the parentsof a person,the
best place to find that informationis on the Death
Certificate.Several members have been going to
GreenvilleCountyPublicLibraryto get early Death
Certificatesfrom 1915 which was the first year that
South Carolina began issuing them until 1921.
Plans are to get more of the early years in order to
have these available at the Visitors Center. The
ResearchCenterwill be charging$2.00 for these
copies so the club can recoup the moneyspent on
printer ink and paper. Other vital information is
written on the Death Certificatebesidemother and
father. lt gives the birth place of both parents and
the decedent as well as the current residence,
time of death, cause of death, date of funeral and
the burial site. Of course, the informationis only as
Eood as the persorr wiro suppiied ii. The vitai
record includesthat informationalso.
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Dues are presently being accepted
for the next Societyyear.lndividuals
are $1S; Family Membershipsare
$25; AssociateMembersare $10.
NominatingCommittee Reports
The nominatingcommittee has reported to the
club about officers for 2009. The slate of officers
will be the same as last year except for the two
offices of Secretary and Treasurer- The
nominatingcommittee submiftedthe names of Pat
Chamblee for Secretary and Dot Turpin as
Treasurer.Nominationsfrom the floor were asked
for and none was received.These officers will be
voted on at our December businessmeeting and
dinner, President Philip Cheney has appointed
Rev. Carl Ellisonto be the chapter'sChaplin.
Family Tree Maker 2009 is available from the
Ancestry Store. What's new is a streamline
workspace with one click editing of individuals,a
simplifiedsourcing with "cut & paste", a multitude
of charts and reports and improvedresults on web
searches.The offer of $39.95comes with a 14 day
trial to Ancestry.com. lt is available at
http://store.ancestry.com.

Our Research Center has clipped obits from
Anderson IndependentMail in files separated
by tamilies. These are two examples that may
or may not be related to the family in the
following article.
fiXTS.ESTEI,LETIIORNTON
l+ug-24,1916-May 11,2006
SC- Mrs:.Annie
ANDERSON;
Thornton, age
eyrum
Bsteffe
99,of 316Masters DriVg widow
o.f the late Gaines Thornton,
at
died Thursday,MaY 11,2006
Willow Creek Nursing Center
n Iva.
on AugustZ,
- Born in Iva, SC
1916,Mrs. Thornton was a
daugfiter of the late William
McKinley and Nora,Elgin
Bynrm. Shewasahomemaks and of the BaPtist Faith.
Survivors include rlaughers, Shtley Rice, Linda
'ihornlon, CarolYnLoftis and
pauline Brown, all of Anderson:brothers RobertBYrum,
Kent Byrum and Wilfred
ffyrum all of the Anderson
iuea; sister,HelenMcCrider of
the Anderson urrea;six grandrhildren, Darlene Mctrwain,
David lVhittield, Julie WhitIield. Rita Yunker,ChadBrown
.rnd Jared Bror,vn and nine
.,Je
- at-grandchildren.
In addition to her husband

andparents,shewas Preceded
in death bY b..{others Saq},
Frantq Bill anil llqro]d BYrum
and a sister Doiis LewisTheFuneral SeMce irill bb
held on SaturdayiVIaY13,2006
at 4:00pm in the ChaPelof Ttre
McDougaltl Fufreral Home. Inter ment will follow in-Iva.CiW
.
Cemetery
The family will receive
friends at the ftrneralhome on
Saturdayfrom 2:3G4:tD
Pm.
The family will be at the
home of her daugbtel ShirleY
Ric€,106Brentwood Cirde, Anderson,SC.
. Eowersareoptional. Memo
rials may be made to Central
Baptist Church General F\utd,
708V[ Whitner Street, Anderson,SC29624.
A messageof condolence
may bc sent to the farnily bY
visiting rvu'w-mcdougaldfuneralhome.comTHE NICDOUGALD FU.
NERAL}IOME
r ncrepen0erlLl\,r

au.coln

E'ENJAMIN
TITOn'N1rOI{ SR"
A u g . 2 8 . t 9 0 6 - S e p L1 t , 2 O O s

IIARTWELL,
GA.- Benjamin
S.Ttrornton Sr.,99,of Fairview
Ave.,formerly of 4 Sirrine St.,
Anderson, died Sunday,Sept11,2005,atHart CareCenter:
Born in Elbert Counfy, he
was retired ftom Hartwell
Mills and was a member of the
New Bethel United Methodist
Church. He was the last surviving member of his immedi
atefamily
Surviving are his son,Benjamin Spurgeon Thornton Jr:
oJ Anderson; three granddaughters;and six great-grandSONS.

He was the widower of
Gladys
Savannah
Fieids
Thornton and was the son of

the late Walton William Thornton and Carrie Gaines Tlrorn.
ton. He was preceded in ileath
by severalbrothers and sisters.
Funeral'Servicesnrill be held
at 3 p.m. T\resday from the
ctrapeldf Stricktahd Funerbl
Home with the Revs. Doug
Brown and Brian Darrah officiatin g Birrial wilt be infbi€St
Lawn Memorial Parh Anderson.Ttebody is atthefunenat
home where-the famfly will itf:
ceivefriends ft om.1 until 3 prn
heforethe seryice-Thefamily
will be at the home of Scottand
Cindy Dodgens, 1330 Luke
Boulcright Road,Stan Strick
land F\rneral Homeis in ctrarge
of arrangements.
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InterviewswithThorntonFamilyMembersby lateMaryRiley
lnterviewwith Mrs. MeandaThorntonWilliams,Starr.SC April 8. 1961
Miss Meanda'sfatherwas ReubenBenjaminThomton,who lived about 2 miles from BethesdaChurch
on the 13 Forks Road. Her motherwas Miss Mary Jane Teasley,daughterof John Teasley"Children:
'1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
B.
9.

John G. Thorntonm. Fannie Maxwell
SterlingThorntonm. Miss Hopperof Cowpens,SC
ReubenThomton m. Miss Lula Goodlettof pacolet, SC
Lula Thorntonm. Frank Gaines
Nora Thorntonm. M.G. "Gus" Bowieof Starr, SC
Verona Thorntonm. ElbertAdams, of Hartwell,GA to Ailanta
Mary'Mollie"Thorntondied aged 13
Meanda FrancesThorntonm. J.W. Williams
Acca ElbertaThorntondied young

Reuben'sfather, her grandfather,was John Thorntonwho married FrancesAdams. She does not
know who were their other children. One daughtermarriedan Olbon;anothermarriedGeorge
Eavenson. She thinkstherewas a son namedWilliam.His widow marriedGordy Fleming'slather.
She thinks Benny Thorntonwas a preacherwho lived in Hartwell,GA and died there. He marriedin
Augustaa lady named Lou who marriedsecondlyJohn Townsendafter Benny died. BennyThornton
was the brotherof John Thornton,her grandfather.She thinks Bennywas marriedthree times.(only
two listed below) She furtherstatesthat "Dunny' (see below), Rev. Tom Thornton,Frank Thornton,
Mrs. D.C. Alford, Mrs. Jim Skeltonwere the childrenof CallowayThornton,who was her father'sfirst
cousin.

Interviewwith_Qq1sla1r
Verdell"Dunnv"Thornton 1961 of Gecrrqla
Dunnywas born in ElbertCountyGA near Heardmont(house was over the Seaboardtracks).He
was named for Dr. DunstanVerdellwho presidedat his birth. He was one half brotherto Frank
Thornton,who was the fatherof Bob Thornton.His father was Benjamin"Calloway"Thornton,a
Baptistpreacherwho m (1) MelissaGaines,sisterof Marion,and (2) PriscillaTeastey,dau of Allen
Teasley.Their childrenwere:
( Note: 1"'wife-FrankB. Thorntonb. 1B4Bd. 18gg m. JuliaWaters)
1. Tom "T.A."Thornton,preacher,m. GeorgiaCarter
2. Sara Thorntonm. D.C. Alford
3. Dosier"D.A."Thorntonm. SusieGillison(ch. Marion,Edna& Fredda)
4,5,6,died young
7. Amanda Thorntonm. George page
8. J.B. "Jim"Thomtonm. SallieSpeed(ch. Kathleen,Nina & J.B.)
9. JohnnyThorntondied young
10. JessieThorntonm. Jim Skelton
11. McAlphinThorntonmanied ClaireDodd
12. DunstanVernellrhorntonm. DaisyG. Mccurry (ch. Harold,McAlpin,Neal,
Frances,Annie and Ruth)
'13. Annie
Thorntonm. John p. Cash
BenjaminCallowaywas the son of PreacherBenjaminThornton,Jr. whose father Benjamin,Sr.
was the son of DozierThorntonwho m. RebeccaUpshaw.BenjaminCallaway'ssiblingswere Asa
Thorntonof Athens, GA; Tom Thornton;MalloryThorntonof Elberton,GA; priscillaTh-orntonm. a
Brown;Sara Thornton m. McAlpinArnold; and Mrs. Zach Copeland.
(Editor'sNote: Read more about the ThorntonFamilyof Hartwell,GA, Starr and lva, SG in The
HeritaqeBook of AndersonGountyespeciallystory 1031 and story 520.)
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ThorntonBible
Births:
Thornton
b. Aug.15,1801
Benjamin
NancyPayneb. Dec.19,1802
WeremarriedSept.16, 1819
FlemingP. Thorntonb. May22, 1820
Nov.2,1843)
Thomas S. Thornton b. Aug. 22, 1821t^. LucyPulliam

WilliamE. Thorntonb. May27, 1824
SaraK. Thorntonb. Feb.14,1826
Gaines(2)Priscilta
Teastey
Benjamin Calloway Thomton b. DeC. 13, 1829 m.(1)Metissa

MorryA, Thorntonb. Sept.30, 1830
ofMs.Meanda)
JOhn C. ThOrntOn b. Nov. 2O Of 25, 1832 (note:fatherofReuben,
srandfather

Asa C. Thorntonb. Oct.6, 1834
Jan.24,1851
PriscillaE. Thornton b. Oct. 26, 1836 m.A.Brown

DozierS.Thorntonb. Dec.19,1838
JesseM. Thorntonb. July30, 1840
MalloryJ. Thorntonb. Sept.30, 1842
Deaths:
Thomas S. Thornton died March 13, 1863 (ho.eonfurtoushfromconfederateArmy)
George A. Thornton, son of Thomas, died June 28, 1874(*asonaccident)

LucyThornton,
wifeof Tom,diedSept.16, 1BB2
MarthaThorntonBrowndied May 10, 1886 m.AndrewRuckerBrown
James CallawayThorntondied Nov. 22, 1917
BeverlyAllen Thorntondied March 16, 1930
Births(to ThomasS. Thorntonand Lucy Pulliam)
James CallawayThorntonb. Aug. 28,18y',4
NancyAnn Thorntonb. Feb. 26, 1846
Joseph BenjaminThorntonb. March 28,1848
PriscilfaHannahThorntonb. Jan.21, 1850
MarthaEmilyThorntonb. Nov.2,1852
BeverlyAllen Thorntonb. Mar. 28, 1855
George Alfred Thorntonb. Oct. 11, 1857
Thomas M. Thorntonb. Nov. 4, 1860
FrancesThorntonb. Nov. 4. 1860
This Bible,accordingto Mary Riley,was calledthe "Old ThorntonBible"that
originallybelongedto BenjaminThorntonwho marriedNancy Payne.The Biblewas
then passedto Tom Thornton who lived at the CallawayThornton place and married
Lucy Pulliam,daughterof Joe Pulliam.His son Allen receivedit from his father. In
1961,the Biblewas in possessionof Heber Brown,son of MarthaT. Brown.
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"One Day While Plowing" Story by Art Green continuedfromlastissue
Thingsdid notimprovewhenJohnandthe 38thAlabamaInfantrywassentto
Armyof Tennessee.As Federal
Wartrace,Tennesseeto join the Confederate
pushed
towardthe industrialcenter
destruction
Armies
intoTennesseethrusting
of Atlanta,it wasthe Armyof Tennesseeand the 38thAlabamaInfantry,Co. B,
job to preventthisfromhappening.
and othersimilarregiments'
mightpreventthis
Fora timeit lookedas thoughthe Battleof Chickamauga
drivein the Southland.15,700Southernboyswerekilledor woundedandan
in
opposing12,2A0Northernboysweredeador woundedat Chickamauga
of '63,in the two daysfighting.John'sownneighborand company
September
CaptainRipWelchwas killedin the firstday'sfightingas well as severalother
"Wash"Welchwouldtake
Rip'sbrotherGeorgeWashington
acquaintances.
commandof theWilcoxFarmersand leadthemto otherterrorsof war.
andthe hugeboulders
John'smindwanderedto beautifulLookoutMountain
as largeas hishomein Packer'sBendhangingoverhim. He recalledthefight
abovethe clouds,the CravenHousefightand the fulleclipseof the moonthat
crossthe valleyand climbMissionary
allowedthe groupto retreatin darkness,
Ridgeat Rossville.He almostcriedas the plowsailedalongturningoverlast
year'scottonstalksas he recalledthe routeon MissionaryRidgethat costso
in Northern
manyof hisfriendstheirlives. Othersof themwouldbe imprisoned
prisonsto languishand die therehundredsof milesfromhome. He wonderedif
theirparentsevenknewwheretheywereburied.Somehe helpedcoverwith
eaith on the variousbattlefieldsand markeda boardwiththeir nameand
regiment.He hopedthesewouldbe takento a decentcemeteryand a proper
stoneplacedfor them.
horrorthatstillgavehim nightsweatscauseda rabbitto run
Oneparticular
overhisgraveas he plowedwasthe ambushjust out of Resacawhenan
hid in a cornfieldandshotdown37 menof his regimentas
IndianaRegiment
theycamemarchingby. CaptainLangfordwas holdingthe 38'nflagwhenhe
bearerhad beenkilled.
was capturedas the regimentalflag
Hisownshortarmycareerwouldend at Atlantathe nextsummerof 1864as
the struggling
armiescollidedon the DecaturRoadeastof Atlanta.A whining
Minniebulletstruckhim in the leftcheekand exitedhismouthcarryingtwo
with BlueCoats
whitemolarswithit. Suddenlyhe foundhimselfsurrounded
aftera fashionbut onlyafter
and placedunderarrest.Aid was administered
Yankeewoundshadbeendressed.Whata soremouthand headacheJohn
pain. Placedon a
the maddening
experienced.He stillwellremembered
jarring
rattling,
cattlecar with othercaptivesand littleelsehe was sentto
Louisville,Kentuckyto be processedand then on to a placehe had neverheard
of butwouldneverforget. CampChasewas a prisonmmp just southof
Columbus,
Ohio.At one pointtherewere8,000fellowsouthernprisoners
behindthe tall unpainted
boardwaswitharmedguardspatrollingbackandforth
nightandday. HereJohnwouldmeetagainsomeof hisoldfriendswho had
beencaptured.Johnniewouldstrugglethrougha longcoldnorthernwinterto
surviveon shortprisonrations,butsurvivehe did. Johnkepta rollbookof men
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in his barracks,Number 11, and believingthat he would perishhe wrote not
only his name but names of his mother,father,and all his brothersand sisters
who were back home in Lower PeachTree so maybe,someday,somehow,
someonewould know what had becomeof him. He had seen the loneliness
and miseryof those men who had families. They had to not only deal with their
own miserybut thoughtconstantlyof their wives and childrenand at leasthe did
not have that worry. lt was pitifulto watch those who were marriedagonizing
about the well beingof their familieswhile they were away attendingto war or
imprisoned.In prisonthey could not write or receivemail and this was
especiallycruelon them. Finallythe end came and John was allowedto walk
back from Ohio to Packer'sBend and he did just that.
"Whoa,Sadie,time for lunch!" Wipe away the sweatand tears and sit on the
stump beneaththe tree but not before a trip to the springfor Sadie. lt sure was
a cry from Camp Chase to his field in the Bend. The lunchbucketwas just that,
a shiny syrup bucket,with a tight round lid, filledwith blackeye peas, a chunk of
streak-a-lean,and a hoe cake biscuitwhich his wife Calliehad preparedfor him.
"Now that Caledoniawas one fine wife and much more pleasantthing to think
about than the war." Callie'ssisterJane Rhoadshad marriedJohn'syounger
brotherLeslieand they lived in his Dad's log houseacrossthe roadway. This
made their childrendoublefirst cousinsand made for very close families. They
lived near enoughto smell the smoke in the fireplaceand see a kerosenelamp
lightthroughthe chinks. Now Lesliewas luckilytoo youngto see serviceso he
had to pull extrachoresat home duringthe war. In fact John recalledthat his
father,mother,and Lesliehad all stood behindthat same plow in that same field
duringthe war years so that at leasta piece of crop could be made.
MusingJohn wonderedif sometimeSadie figuredthat he, John, belongedto
the mule and it was reallySadie'sidea to plow or go to the springor betteryet
the barn. Some days she acted like it. "Funnyhow a man can get attachedto a
mule." Consideringall the time they spent togetherworkingJohn guessedit
was a naturalthing. Speakingof plowingthey would nextweek have to go plow
the island. John had a tillableislandin the Alabama Riverand had builta litfle
shed and corral there so that he could leave Sadie overnightif they were not
finishedwith groundbreakingor cultivatingthe islandgardenplat. Sometimes
he'd stay over there himselfon a pleasantnight. He lovedto grow vegetables
there on the annualflood inundatedsoil as they grew so well. He often had
collardgreensas high as your shoulderon his island. A flat cypressbargethat
he had builtfor the purposewas tetheredby a chainto a willowtree on the
shore suitableto take him, Sadie,Shep and his plow over. He would polethe
barge over as need required. Occasionallywhile he was there a friendlytoot on
the steam whistlefrom a passingsteamerpilot to howdyJohn would sing out.
He had a soft spot for the riverand was most happy he rivednear it.
Nearerhomewas a traditionalgardenspot with sugar cane, tomatoes,sweet
potatoes,corn,stringand pole beans,herbs,carrotsand such to be handyfor
Callieto harvestas neededfor her kitchen. The cane syrup mill that Sadie
pulled in circlesin the Fall and cookerpans stood nearbyto make sorghum
molassesand syrup. There was a grape arbor and a nearbypigpenfor bacon
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and ham on the foot and of course,the cow and calf for milk. A fine red rooster
to announcethe dawn,midnightand to keep the hens was a very valuable
addition and completedthe yard staff. His and Leslie'sroostermade a contest
of their crows each morningto welcomethe risingsun. No one could sleep
throughthat din of noise. Other farm necessitiesrequiredthat he hitch Sadieto
the wagon and cut throughthe woods a couple of milesto the communityof
Chance where Mr. Haskew had his generalstore and Post Office.
Sure enoughabout3 PM and here comes Shep, Robertaand littleMarywith
a sugar biscuitfrom Callie'skitchensafefor Pop and a carrotfor Sadie.
A few rows laterwith chatter about Miss lrby's schooland it's time to call it a
day and go on in to feed up and chop some firewoodfor callie's stove. "You
don't have to say barntwice to Sadie."

John C. Green
Thisis a pictureof Art Green'sGrandfather
andLindaCushing's
Great
GreatGrandUncle,JohnC. Green(184s-1917).
He was the sonof John
SidneyGreenandSarahFlewellen
Green.Johnwasone of ninechildren
who livedin the cornerof Wilcox,Clarkeand MonroeCounty,AL on the
AlabamaRivercalledPacker'sBend,nearLowerpeachrree and
Chance.
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Living, loving, working and dying in that golden era
of wonderful, fabled

A**ther Gr*at S++iri*-vJerny Faiexa*#e:"J

&ea&mfum&9axeaa

A fifs€ory f*o /org sngai€t, ab**t tne
#a*.k**wngry 0f #pper $"S., in those
awakening, growing years between the
American Revolution and the -great
Civil War, as our area was first settled!
People were building churches,cabins,
roads, and covered bridges. They were
clearing forests, planting crops, and
having up to a dozen babies per
family... A few attribut*:dlarge farnilies
r**.at+r...
to something in the drin$cirig

'ffiarwu*W
#W
(Oconee-PickensCounties)
When fhrbwas ajumping-off areaforthe DeepSoufh andwestem sfates...

Pleaseallowupto 10daysfor yourorderto anive.Sendcheckor moneyordermadepayablelo JenyAlexander,
P.O.Box1233,Seneca,S.C-,29679.Books
canbe shippeddirectlyto MomeveryouwisfFiust sendtheirmailingaddrss withpaynent. Please send me _Soft
cover copies @24.95
ea.,or-hardcovercopies@29.95ea.,plus$3each,shippingandhand|ing,fortotalenclosedof$-

Mail address

City

State_Zip

Ph.(

For bulk shipments or additional info on our other books, including "The Cateechee Story," "Where have all our Moonshiners gone?" and
now, yes, we have reprints available of "Alexander Families of upper S.C.," e-mail us at Jerryalex@netmds.com, or call 1-864-882-9326.

CHRISTMAS
DINNERMEETING
Date: Monday,December1, 2008
Time:Dinnerat 6:30
Price:$10.00per person(includes
tax andtip.)
Place: AndersonCountyLibrary
Menu: Turkey& Dressing,Friedchicken,3 vegetables,dessert,bread
andbeverage
Pleaseclipand returnthis portionfor reservation(s).
Makecheck
payableto AndersonCountyChapter.Mailformand checkto Jean
Hoag,109WelpineRd.,Pendleton,
SC 29OTO.
CallJeanHoagat
864- 231-70A6for questionsor information.
we must recei.veyour reservationform and checkby l/uednesdav.
November26!!!
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Anderson County Society SCGS
P.O. Box 74
Anderson, SC 29622-0074
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Mr. Paul Kankula
203 EaglesLanding
Seneca"5C29672
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Officers of AndersonCounty Chapter
President
PastPresident
Vice President
Treasurer
Recording Secretary
CorrespondingSecretary

Philip Cheney e-mail: philipcheney@hotmai
l.com
Jamesl{arper
e-maiI : Kerlinty2 @aol.com
Carolyn Duncan e-mail: cduncanl583@charter.net
JeanHoag
e-maiI : j eanhoag@myfam.com
Dorothy Turpin e-mail: clauturp@aol.com
Ron Kay
e-mail: Runkyk@charter.net
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